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had no problem with any of them. Common sense. Know when you're ahead. You've
got to have guts. You've got to have guts, or you're in trouble....  Oh, you take--we'd
be negotiating a con? tract. To me, it was like a roast on the ta? ble. Everybody
wants a bite. You can't get the whole roast in one bite. Our men used to want the
whole roast in one bite! Laughs.  Harold Gordon was a stubborn, stubborn,
stubborn, stubborn, gutty son-of-a-gun, you know!... Fight with him and fought with
him. But I had a lot of respect for him.  To me--I'm an Irishman. I can fight with
you--when I'm representing men--that's my job. I'll fight. I'll fight all I have to fight.
That's my job. But there's nothing personal in it. I don't know whether I can describe
that to you or not. It was like a ball game. I used to catch senior baseball. You were
coming into the plate, you had to kill me to get through. I had it blocked.... Many's
the time I ar? rived ingloriously over against the bandstand! Some big s.o.b. coming
in, and he'd hit you dead on. And away you went.  Before I was ever president of the
district, or before I ever went president of the local--when I was nothing,eh?--we
flattened the whole district. (What does that mean--flattened? ) An illegal wildcat
strike. We had 10,000 out. And we stopped all the fans and  stopped all the pumps.
We were flooding the pits. We were doing everything. (Your union leaders didn't
take you out.) Oh no, no, no. They were trying to get us back! (Who was your
president then?) Freeman Jenkins.  That was 1950.  I was working in the pit then, in
16. I had two kids--wife and I. Trying to get along--trying to pay for--I never even
had a car. Just trying to pay for a house. And every time I'd go to work, somebody
would tie the pit up. (One person?) Or a bunch, or something. You'd have an illegal
wildcat strike.  And I was watching this going, and I'm get? ting fed up with it. (In
other words, when you'd go to work in your place, there was no work for you,
because of a wildcat strike.) Yeah, we'd go home. (But) you'd see all the
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